Mini Wireless Megaphone for Drones
How to use
1：Real-time Broadcasting Function
(1) Turn the megaphone power switch rocker (Figure 1 button 7) to the ON position to
turn on the megaphone.
(2) Long press the intercom power switch (Figure 2 button 2), turn on the intercom.
(3) Press the PTT button of the intercom to broadcast.
(4) The megaphone and the intercom must be on the same frequency band. If not in the
same frequency band, please press the FM button to adjust the frequency separately.
Both the intercom and the megaphone will broadcast the frequency point when they are
turned on.
(5) Long press the lock key of Intercom can lock the key to prevent accidental touch.
(6) Long press the switch button to turn off.
2: Recording function
(1)Turn on the megaphone and intercom , press the megaphone recording button(Figure a
key 2), at this time the megaphone signal indicator blinking (Figure1 8)
(2) Press the intercom PPT key to record (recording time up to 200 seconds), then the
intercom call indicator lights up (Figure 2.8), press the megaphone recording key again
(Figure 1.2), finish recording, then the signal indicator goes out.
(3) Press the megaphone recording play button (Figure 1 button 3), start a loop of the
recording.
(4) When you need to stop playing the recording, press the record play button again
(Figure 1 button 3).
Note: This function does not require a TF card
3: Play Music Function
(1) Insert the TF card containing audio files (supporting MP3, WAV format) into the
megaphone card slot (Figure 1.9).
(2) Press the music play button of the megaphone (Figure 1.4) to start playing music.
Note: This function requires a TF card
4: Remote control music play&pause.
(1) Short press ptt twice and quickly long press ptt until the music starts to play or
stops.
5: Interrupt Function
(1) While playing music and recording, as long as the intercom signal is received it
will automatically switch to broadcast mode. The original music and recording continues
to play after the shouting ends.
Notes
2: Human factors, natural disasters and other irresistible causes of product damage,
does not meet the warranty conditions.
3: Megaphone device is a professional amplification equipment, the volume power is big,
please do not close to the ear.
4: In the process of use, when there are frequent power outages, indicating that the
power has been used up, please charge in time.

5: When not in use for a long time, please charge the battery once every 1-3 months to
avoid battery aging.
6: The power indicator of the megaphone device is red for insufficient power, green for
normal power.
7: When the signal indicator is green, it means the signal is received.
8: The factory default channel of the intercom and megaphone is 8, when you need to switch
channels, please adjust the intercom and megaphone in the same channel.

